Iraqi Security Force Order of Battle
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Iraqi Order of Battle (OOB)

BOLD means in-lead or independent. No location means un-located. Locations in Black are over a year old.

Jan09/Feb09/Mar09/Apr09/May09/Jun09/Jul09/Aug09/Sep09/Oct09/Nov09/Location Dec09

Command

Equipment/Notes

Oil Police Directorate

Oil Police Force Headquarters - Baghdad

? Motorized Battalion-forming by 2012
? Motorized Battalion-forming by 2012
? Motorized Battalion-forming by 2012
? Motorized Battalion-forming by 2012
? Battalion-forming by 2012
? Battalion-forming by 2012
? Battalion-forming by 2012
? Battalion-forming by 2012

27 planned by 2012; (47 bns also reported- poss typo?)

Northern Regional Command

Northern Regional Headquarters - Kirkuk

Northern Regional Training Academy - Kirkuk

8 weeks/ 200 cadets per class/1st graduation 28Mar2009

? Battalion-Bayji-forming

? Battalion-Kirkuk-operational

? Battalion-Qayyrah-operational

? Battalion-operational

? Battalion-forming in 2009

? Battalion-forming in 2009

Central Regional Command

Central Regional Headquarters - Baghdad

Central Regional Training Academy

? Battalion-Diyala-operational

? Battalion-Baghdad-operational

? Battalion-forming

? Battalion-forming

? Battalion-forming in 2009

? Battalion-forming in 2009

Southern Regional Command

Southern Regional Headquarters

Southern Regional Training Academy
? Battalion-Amarah operational
? Battalion-Nasiriyah operational
? Battalion-Basrah South operational
? Battalion-Basrah North operational
? Battalion-North of Basrah patrol operational
? Battalion-Rumaillah North operational
? Battalion-Rumaillah South operational